**S121P**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Cast Aluminum
- 12 Volts
- MR16 20W Lamp Included (35W Max.)
- Spring-Mounted Lamp
- Positioned Behind Lens
- Convex Tempered Glass Lens
- GS-10 Super Spike
- Silicone Wire Nuts

**POWDER COATED FINISHES**
- Black (BK)
- Brown (BR)

**B114**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Solid Brass
- 12 Volts
- JC Bi-Pin 20W Lamp Included (20W Max.)
- GS-10 Super Spike
- Silicone Wire Nuts

**FINISH**
- Antique Brass (ARB)

**C114**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Solid Copper
- 12 Volts
- JC Bi-Pin 20W Lamp Included (20W Max.)
- GS-10 Super Spike
- Silicone Wire Nuts

**FINISH**
- Natural Copper Polished

**B107**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Solid Brass
- 12 Volts
- Bayonet 18W Lamp Included (26W Max.)
- GS-10 Super Spike
- Silicone Wire Nuts

**FINISH**
- Antique Green (AG)

*While Supplies Last*

www.orbitelectric.com